Government of Jammu & Kashmir'
Directorate of Animal Husbandry
Jammu.

Sub:- Appointment

of

Veterinary Pharmacist (District Cadre Kathua)

in

Animal

Husbandry Department, Jammu.

ORDER
As recommended by the J&K Service Selection Board, J&K and in reference to this
office Notification No:- DAHI/Adm-1056/4540-43 Dated- 12.09.2017, sanction is hereby
accorded to the appointrnent of Sh. Sahil Smotra S/o Sh.Kaka Ram Sharma [{/o Malti
Billawar, Kathua (Category-RBA) who reported in this Directorate alongwith documents
within stipulated time as Veterinary Pharmacist in the Pay Band of 5200-20200 + GP 2400/in'Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu (Dishict Cadre Kathua) against the available
vacancy. The appointment of the candidate shall be regulated in terms of SRO 400 dated:
24.12.2009.

The appointee shall be initially on probation for a period of five years.
The appointee shall have to undergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.

The seniolity of the appointee appointed shall reckon from the date of their
aPpoinrment. The peliod spent on probation shall also reckon for purposes of calculating the
qualifying service of the appointee provided under rules.
The appointee is adjusted against the avaiiable vacant post of Veterinary Pharmacist,
KVB Dharamkote, Kathua.
The appointee:shall report to the Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Kathua within a
period of 15 days n'hp will allow him to join at his place of posting only after production of
following certificatgs/ testimonials in original:

'I/
2/
3/
4/
5/
6/
/
8/
7

AcademicQualificationCertificate.
Mah'iculation/Date of Birth Certificate.
Heal*r Celtificate issued by the CMO
PermanentResidentCertificate.
Technical Qualification, if any.
Character Certificate.
Relevant Category Certificate (in case of candidate belonging to reserved categories)
Celbificate from the General Manager DIC concerned- and Deputl' director,
Ernplq-'srenl c*rrce urecl_!:, *hc t:ffect b\a b rio Luari uncier :eif Ehnployment Scheme has

been taken.
U-nclertaking on an AJfidavit duly attested by the First Class
Judicial Magistrate to
the effect that the documents submitted are genuine and in case the documents
' ploved fake ol forged at any stage, the appoinbnent shall be liable for cancellation
ab-initio.
In case any appointee fails to join within the period of 15 days his appoinhnent shall be
deemed to have been cancelled without any further notice.
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g/

-2The appointment sharl be subject to the folowing
conditions:-

a/ Each appoTt":" th+ have to givg an undertaking in the
shape of an affidavit to the
effect that in case of any advers" ,.poit about
his charact?r and antecedents is received
from
the Additional Directo' General ofPot"",
cID, I&K to *no- a reference ,t uu be made by
the concerned DDo, the candidate
h"*
to .lui,,, ;; uppoir,t-unt as
veterinary Pharmacist and as such shall,shall,
be deemed "o-righ1
to haie been cancelled ab-initio.

bt

vei'ification of qualifications/Date of birth
certificate
-!s!v from
uvur the
urtr uLrrl(
concerned issuing
authorities

c/

d

The sala'y of the appointees shall not
be drawn and disbursed to them unless
report in respect of his character and antecedents
is received from the competent
:lrfft"ffi"
This issues without prejudice to the
outcome of writ petition pending rt
any,before
any competent court of law and shall
be subject to the outcome of such
writ petition.
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Animal/Sheep

Husbandry & Fisheries
our of information.
information & n/ action.
/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts.
is advised to request
of this Notification in

8/

Accounts officer" Directorate
ofAnimat Husbandry,
Jammu for information.
In-charge Website Directorate
.f Ar.,i_"'
Office Notice Board.
Concerned appointee
documents rrom this
original
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